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Tme late elkii tion lias created a great
Etocipede in the TiMtn camp.

cmberuivi, Carbon and Cambria
comities did like Juniata, elected a
EtpuMicsa Sheriff.

One thousand pork packers struck
for an advance ef wages in Chicago
last week.

Ix the recent election in Massa-
chusetts, the IX'UiDcratic candidate
fur (ivivernor pot 9.713 votes out of
a toUl poll of 21i.C0i

" Lost week was a bod season for
ocean disasters. No less than five
vessels have been either lost or badly
damaged by collision and other acci-

dents in as many daj9."

A big fire occurred at lioKecsport,
Fa., at an early hour on Friday morn-
ing. A number of houses and stores
were destroyed. The loss is esti-
mated at S SO. 003. The fire originat-
ed in a grist iiiiiL

Democrat leaders have often been
guilty of giving to the public many
siily things, but uo taffy has been so
silly lis that which tu-- 'j are now giv-

ing t j their people. The talTy is,
that Grr.i.t is to become tho first
American Krng.

The Di-r- cr.vy used to shout a
Sjlid Sou'h. Kinte the Northern
clarions tlicy tviy, for mercy's sake,
don i say So iid N'jrtL. Hal ha! the
b;ot s ou tue otaer leg now. It suit-
ed theii wji". t. sho'it i. Solid South,
but w'xt. it becomes a Soli 1 North it

rijt suit them to shout

A yhv 1ms money of his own
mat' --vith it vbr.t he . and

dipaf h from across the sea te'ls
Lo.v one if the Rothfchili's tlmiws
a's iy jicney. The I!spateh says:
" Ri:tiisCiuiil, of Yit DUis has had
built for the use of his favorite horse
a box costing tfliOoO, in a stable
costing SS0.0U0."' IVihaps it is put-
ting it entirely too strong to say that
the money was thrown away. Those
who furnished the material and did
the vork ca the stable gut the money,
and those who sold the horses th::t
are in it got money, and those who
Cli'na IO iue gel money every
with, and should be easier m heart
and laerfc content:. 1 in mind than the
m-- 3 who must struggle to raise rev-

enues to keep up sin h au establish-
ment. It is. infinitely, an easier
to attend horses in such a stable, than
to attend to a business that must
yield revenues that keep up such a
stable.

Some weeks ago a quarrel, in San
Francisco, G'l.lornia, between a
j rcaeher and an editor, resulted in
the wounding "f the preacher. Great
excitement prevailed at the time.
Kearney, the agitator, made a nmu-V- ,

. .-
- " speeches "nd his friends claim

tir it v.s his iunm-nc- that saved
Cii:l".".':i ?rom mob violence. It is
c rt:.in':y something to p it in such a
Ciauu i'ir Ke;ini. y, but the truth is,
it was the coii.njou sense of tbe peo-

ple that kept mob violence from man-

ifesting ilseif. The amount of com-

mon sense that Kearney has, may ie
gu-.je- by the following, which is
from iS;in i'rancibco under date of the
7th inst. :

A meeting, cstenr.ibly of cigar-maLer- s,

was held hist evening in Hor-
ticultural Kail, and it was addressed
l.y yoiiiig K;.lloeh, scn of the Mayor
pleet. Auditor Dunn and Kearney.
Nothing im.sna! occurred until near
the close of the meeting, when Kear-

ney announced that it was proposed
io'orgiir.Ize in San Francisco a becret
society called the " Jacobin Society,"
whose object it would be to hang any
and every merchant who will employ
Chinese, or in any way encourage
Chine.--e iabe-r- . Tue agitator called
fur a bhow of Lands on the proposi-
tion. I.istantly tnd wuh singular
unaniiuity, the hands of all present
were nd.-e-d in approval. No disap-- j

robution was thowu, either by word
or sign, of Kearney's proposition to
gt,j:.i:!Zu a secret murderous society.
Mach excitement has been produced
wherever this action is known."

A secret society with the purposes
tet forih above could not exist among
Ameiio..ii-bor- n citizens. It would
Lave to be uu.ler the iuspiiu'ion of
foreigners, smh as Kearney. The
countrv geiier: lly is not in favor of a
large foreign emigration, whether it
be of C'hiniimen, Scotchmen. Germans
or Irish.

" As old man at Salem. N. J., made
a narrow esci.pe from being arrested
for poisoning his wife, who died from
faki-,- g r.isuiiic. which he had bought.
V.'heu the cause of her fat il ihness
was "overed, she was in a coma
tcs" state. The old man had had oc-

casion to use some arsenic, anil, .i'

an ouin-- of the poison, he
used what he wanted and put away i

the remainder iu un old bureau in the
upper part of iho woodshed. Hej
did not tell Lis wife of the purchase,
aad she did not know anything about
it. She recovered consciousness a
few hours liefore her demise, and
stated to her assembled friends that
the had lieen carried by some irre
eistible impulse to visit the loft in
the woodshed a place she hafl never
visited before and opening the bu-

reau drawer, found the arsenic and
ate some of it."

STATE ITEMS.
A farmer residing iu Williams town-

s':. p, Northampton county, Las lost
twenty lour pigs by hog disease- -

A geu'ieiuau of Chester Delaware

couutv, has a fine lot of cotton growing

in bis garden.
It is taid that 25,000 live quail are

being imported from England to be set
at liberty iu Pennsylvania. There is

' baraly any ue for this, if every pot
hunter is permitted to slaughter the
the juuug biivhi tbvt can LarJly fly a
red.

Ir Myers, of Hampton, Adams
couut, while in tbe act of lifting to
guns out of a closet was shot in the
arm making a terrible wound- -

Tbe eriy fall of snow in tbe north-
ern part of the State compels fatmers
there to feed their stock on bny, which
in view of tbe short crop last Bummer
is regarded as very expensir. i

CLCET ESflUBH FOR KiEIEASl

NctMng Like it Since the Grant
Campaign,

58,734 FOR BUTLER.

IN NEW YORK STATE, COR-
NELL, Republican, for Governor,
has a LARGE MAJORITY.

That Slmta up the Barrel Business
an.l Extinguishes TIIDEN FOR
1SS0.

To the Great Majorities in New York
and Pennsylvania May be Added,
"With Smaller Majorities, MASSA-
CHUSETTS, NEW JERSEY,
WISCONSIN, CONNECTICUT.

The States Mentioned Have Gone to
Meet Republican OHIO, MAINE,
CALIFORNIA, IOWA and COL-
ORADO.

The Only States that Stand by the
Democratic Idol are

MARYLAND.
KENTUCKY.

rE.VSlLTA.11i.
Vole ly Counties Butler' t Great Big

.Majority.

Bop. irajoritie. Dem. majorities
ltvN 1S7'. 1879

Allegheny. 4 j i Adams... 019 ill I

An iInnig 5! t tio" Bedford.. 3:;:i Z

. . 61 '3 6974
Bl.ir Kill 77 j Bi.tler 1J8
Hradlord.. 27s 24 ) I'anibria. 114(5 fiO.t

Bucks .... 49 33 Carbon... 1 ll 399
Butler.... 3-- Ceutre... ITtiH 9I4
Cameron.. 27 6'' Clarion.. 17ti 1H9I

Chester.. . 2712 323-- Cleai Held 1'15 13'HI
Crawford . 21-- 4 2'iCinit..n.. .V.2

Daupliiu... 1271 IU22 Columbia 127 12S1

Delaware . lt;:;2 147-- CninberU l"-- 691
Erie ...... 1NI7 2H17 KIH 074 4S1
Forest.... 51 M Favette.. 3--

Frankiiti. . 41 i13 Fn.t..n... 42S 2:!7

HuntiUKd'u 37 02i (ireetie... 1 0'.0
In. liana.. . l.29 1917 J.SVrsoii.
JenYrsmi.. 241 Juiii.il i .. 37S
Lackawa'a 2921 1S9 Lehigh .. 1730 391
Lancaster. ;S'4 6111 l.veomiiig 17 "2 4'f
Lawrence. 1271 14V MitHin 12 1.1

Lebanon.. 12tiS 1 1 Monroe.. 2227
Luz-rn- e.. 2S 12s7 vontgWy 63
MeKean... 222 12'i Montmir '. " 490
Mereer.... 726 l'47 Xorltia'n. 3Ki9 M:
Perrv .... HI Xurtbil'd 13U3 4i
Pbilidcfa li:.4 30tMiS Vrrv.. . 14

1'otter.... M2 13H Tike 638 4 "VI

Kinder... S2H 57-- Sebiiylkill 10ti3 HIS
Somerset. 9:'4 19 Sullivan . 10tj IU I

Suxieb'a !; llol Wayne
Tio i2-- 21Ki WestmoM 1173 223
U'lion .... ISO 597 Wvoiuing 1S3
Venango.. 417 719 Vork 3'4 1191
Warren... 1149 1114
Vashing'ii 2i 531! 41S32 19119
Wayne... . 312 j

Wyoming. 1;

f 41t5 781 "::
10J19j

68,734 Butler's majuriiy.

Travel Through the Sky.
An exchange says, that the planet

Mars, which this week becomes more
brilliant than at any time since DS77,
is now the most f Inking object in the
sky not even Jupiter excepted. In-

deed it r.'most equals Jupiter in ap-

parent size. The riclu, ruddy color
of Mars, unlike that of any other
planet or star, serves to easily dis-

tinguish it, and adds greatly to i'.s
splendor. The present opportunity
is lieing improved by astronomers in
all parts of the world to catch a
glimpse of Mars' two little moors.
Before the discovery of the satehtts
by Professor Hall in 1S77

"The snowy oles of moouless Mars"

W3s a favorite line with s ;me popular
writers on astronomy. It is very cu
rious, indeed, that Dean bvvilt, in
"Gulliver's Travels," and Voltaire, in
'Mieromegas," both assert that Mjrs
has two moons, and back up this
opinion with mock scientific argu-
ments. There are some other queer
facts about these moons. Astrono
mers cannot decide whether they are
five or a hundred miles in diameter.
Tiits u.nor one, which is only about
3.C00 ini'es from the surface of Mars,
goes around the pli.net three tiaies a
d.iv, or, in other words, travels
through its whole orbit three times
and a little over while the planet is
turning about ifs axis once. The
outer moon m::kes less than one rev-

olution alxmt tLo planet in the same
time. So the inhabitants of Mars
see one moon liair.g in the west,
crossing the sky ard setting in the
east, all within a space of about ten
hours, while the other moon rises iu
the east and swings slowly westward,
sometimes going through all the
changes fr in new moon to full and
from full to old moon between its
rising and setting.

Unfortunately these curious tr.te!-ite-s

nre entirely beyond the reach of
small telescopes. It does not require
a large instrument, however, to show,
what is far more interesting, the
shadowy outlines of the continents
and oceans of Mars and the glitter
ing snow fields that cover the frozen
regions alxmt his poles, where it is
easy to imagine some martial Frank
lin and lus crew hemmea in by ice-
bergs, and perhaps seeking a way of
escape by steering toward that dis-

tant btar, the earth, which they would
see shining low down in their south
ern heavens. Mars has been careful
ly mapped and names have been given
to his continents, bavs and oceans,
and so well and the main features of
his surface known that, if a terres
trial astronomer conui step across
the fifty million miles of space that
now separate us from this sister of
the earth end set Lis foot in "liersch- -

el Land," he would need no mentor
to tell him which way lay " Delarue
Ocean" and what wa the shortest
cut to the "Straits cf Kepler."

While riding in Union county, Ore-

gon, one day about three weeks ago, .

A. McAllister, a herdsman, came upon
a wild cat. Uoslii'ging bis lasso be
slung tbe came and caught the beast
fairly around tbe neck. Instead of pull-

ing back, however the wild cat made
for the horse and rider with powerful
leaps. McAlister fled for bis life with
tbe end of tbe rope tied to tbe pommel
of hi addle. He ran at break neck
speed for a mile aod then looking back
saw that the animal was dragged dead
behind.

STATE ITEMS.
Several days ago Frank Meisnef tod

Jolia Bodler, smalt bays Were playing
upuu the afreet iu Ueruiauia, a town
iu Potter county, with gna. The
weapon exploded killing a man named
Joseph Singerly. who was passing.

The large island id tbe Susquehanna
river, located a short distance below
Middletown, containing '2G acres and
belonging to tbe liardwell estate, was
sold to Colonel James Duffy, of Mar-

ietta, recently, for $20,000.
Tbe Schuylkill Republican rays that

it is tbe purpose of President Gowao
to make tbe main line of tbe Reading a
four track railroad.

Last July a young white girl named
Ilattie Ludwick eloped from ber bouie
at M'Keesport witu a Colored man.
They were married in Ohio and be wor-
ked for some time at Kiel Liverpool,
that State, but the finger of scorn was
pointed at them too frequently and
they left there. A few days ago the
unfortunate couple were seen in New
Jersey by a pedler,who recognized
them and they were tramping toward
Bridgeport, Connection! The woman
eemed very heartsick, aud was in an

exhausted condition. The couple were
poorly clad, and five cents was all tbe
money they bad in their possession.

On Sunday a week John H. ilains,
one of the fillers at Marshall Furnace
Newport, was overcome with gas from
the cupola, and was saved from suffo-
cation by one of bis fellow workmen
who went to bis sssistaace.

Tbe authorities of Tinga county bave
posted band bills over that county for-

bidding parties from bunting ginseng
roots on tbe public lands therein. The
root abounds in Lycoming as well as
Tioga, and is lound in large quantities
along Pine and Lory s creek.

An organization calling its members
"thugs" exists in some of the counties
along the Allegheny mountains, which
is cbaraelcmed by great ruff misui, j

knocking people down in the highway,
brutalizing women, and robbing iudis-- 1

5riunnately. The Aug is of India orig- - ,

in, a villian who can be lured to mur-

der, and shrinks from tbo perpetratiou
of nu crime.

Ou Sunday the 26ih nit , tbe Juni-
ata river, at Ilullidaysburg was cover
ed with ice from sl.ore to shore The!
ice sooo disappeared under the rays of
tbe sun.

The bouse and barn of Mrs. Rice
near SterliugTille, Pa., were burned
Wednesday right with rixteeu cattle.
A tramp fired the buildings.

Lewis Wolf, of Wilhauisport, was
poisnued by compounding drugs while
hiving a scratch on bis hand.

A mrnster shooting match is to come
off at Altoona sume time this month
between Blnir and Cambria county
lawyers, eogineets, editors aud j uliti-ticiin- s.

George Mellon, of Pittsburg, missed
bis wife during the nij--ht aud lound ber
standing in a closet with a razor in her
band aud her throat cut It nil ear to ear.

Jacob Flickinger, storekeeper at 'o
calico, Lancaster county, traded iu 212
bushels of cbestuu's, which be disj osed
of at fair prices.

Four prisoners in Bedford county
jail pru'd off the loeks and took French
leave un Monday morning.

A mulatto named Thomas Clark was
killed in a tow between gamblers at
Greensburg on Tuesday morning.

Cyrus Peffer, administrator of tbe
estate cf Joseph Kaber, the murdered
man of Indianiown Gap, has brought
suit in Lebanon county against the
Keystone Mutual Benefit Association
and the New Era Life Association of
187G, of Philadelphia, for tbe recovery
of tbe insurance money ou the life of
Baber.

Miss Lilly Parker of Porter, is the
champion rifle shot of Lycoming county
She recently drove the nail eleven
times out of sixteen at fifty yards,
and did not miss the paper nnce.

Tbe Cambria Iron Company has
four night schools in operatiou.

There is said to bave been more sec-

ond growth of truit of ail varieties this
fall than were ever gathered before at
tbe same season.

A train on the Miffla sod Centre
railroad struck a deer which was onus
ing the track W ednesday moruiug, be-

yond Henry Creek Station, aud killed
it.

An opinion from the Supreme Court
is now looked for on a case atgued at
Pittsburg, as to whether a Company is
respousible for damage done to prop-
erty by sparks fruiu a smoke stack of a
locomotive.

Two hunters in Northumberland coun-
ty last week shot 21 rat bits, 2 quail, 1

pheasant and 1 squirrel in eight hours.
Joseph lleeder, ot the same county, has
already shot 32 coons, and bas a wager
that be will aboot 40.

A farmer in Bradford county claims
to have planted four eyes of a potato
kuown as the ''Q'leen," putting tbeui in
four bills, from which be dug fourteen
potatoes, weighing iu aggregate ten
pounds, the product of the four eyes.

Mr. John Glatfclter, of Windsor
towuship, York county, raised a beet
measuring two teet aud eight inches in
length aud weighing eleven and one-quart-

pounds.
William B. Koon?, of Duncansville

Blair county, Saturday evening started
to walk borne from Ilollldaysburg. He
was intoxicated, and before proceeding
far he lay down on tbe track between tbe
rails his head on one rail. A passenger
train to Altoona ran over bim and de-

capitated him, mangling Lis body and
tearing all tbe clothing from it.

Heury Lycn, residing near Littles-tow- n,

Adams county, while eudeavor-in- g

to extricate a pig that bad become
fast in the fence, was attacked by a
number of hogs that had become en-

raged on account of tbe squealing of
tbe pigs, and a number of gashes were
torn in bis person, as well as some
benes broken io one cf bis bands, and
he would doubtless have been killed by
the infurated asimals bad not tbe women
of the house driven them off by pouring
scalding water over them, after having
ineffectually tried to do so witb clubs.

An Indiana drug clerk was applied
to for ten cents' worth of nitric acid, to
be put in a small vial brought by the
applii ant. While the clerk was pour-
ing the acid into a bottle tbe man walk-
ed of a distance of about eight or ten
feet, when the bottle exploded, scatter-
ing tbe glass and the acid in all direc-
tions and into the face of the cierk A
doctor who was in the store, bearing
the explosion rushed out just in time
to see the man make for the door at a
rapid pace. It was concluded that
some chemical preparation had been
put in the bottle for tbe pnrpose of
producing an explosion, injuring tbe
young eierar ana robbing tn store. I

STATE ITEMS.
A ettlk of tobacco raised in Adams

county measured eight feet and weigh'
ed 121 pounds.

There is more diphtheria in Wilkes-barr- e

at tbe present time tban there
was ever known before to be there.

Blackberry and raspberry bashes
should be planted in the fall, as they
make such a early start iu the oprtug
that tbe shoot may get broken.

Mr. John Bean, of South Annville
Lebanon county, has three ears of corn
raised by bim, tbe largest of which
measures 15J inabes in length.

Sheep merchants who made large
purchases in Northumberland, Clinton
and Lycoming counties made part pay-

ments in checks on Philadelphia bauks
which proved to be worthless.

Mrs. llosanna Hamilton a widow
lady, aged 57, committed suicide on
Weduesday in Allegheny city. Pa., by
banging herself with a clothes liue.
She bad recently lost a daughter, and
was iu great trouble from the loss of
some money through a defaulting.

Kev. ii. F. J. Jaeger, aped tha
oldest Lutheran pastor in Peunnylvaoia
is confined to his residence, at Ham-

burg, Berks county, by the physical
infirmities of advanced age. As be
partakes of very little nourishment his
life is slowly ebbing awiy 11 is minis
terial career at the Ziou church, that
counjjj exteuded over 50 years.

Miss Annie Culp, of Altoona, while
on a recent visit to Shippensbttrg,
picked up in that neighborhood a pet
rified peach.

It has been found that Daniel
Boone's father, old 'Squire Boone,
was a resident of Berks county, this
State. Daniel, being of an adven-
turesome disposition, accomplished
all the wonderful things history re
lates about him, but often visited lus
father m Jrks.

fifteen hundred men are in the
Wll)ll,v of tlie s. "orks Company
ut stc;iton, Dauphin county. The
00Iup:inv riUAi ff a fcw divs ago, and
,b t of milReT reouired for
this tmroose was 53.000.

Dr. Sweeney, of New Bloomfield,
Perry county, while driving over the
first "railroad crossing near Philips-lmrg- ,

Centre county, last week, his
horse frightened at the local freight
train. The step ou the engine tank
caught the buggy aud threw the
horse and buggy down over the bank.
The doctor on-ape- with only a severe
shock and the horse with a few
scratches.

A Carlisle paper last week said:
Fifty-fou-r more Indian children, forty
bovs und fourteen girls, have arrived
at Carlisle Barracks under the charge
of First Lieutenant 1L II. Pratt, of!
the 10;h U. S. Cavalry. They were
selected from the Cheyennes and Ar
r:;pahoe, at the Cheyenne and Arrap- -

ahoe agency ; the Kiowas ami Coman-clie- s

at the Kiowa aud Comanche
agencv ; tue Pawnees (Poncas) at the
Pawnee agency ; the Nez Percts (of
Joseph's band), and from the Semi-nole- a

ar.d Wichita, all of the Indian j

Territory. Among t hese are children
of such noted chiefs as Little Baven,
lied Otter and Joseph ; also of Sa-tun-

who v. as killed at Fort Sill,
Indian Territory, in 171. Some of
these had attended school at the
agencies, but seemingly with little
benefit. According to previous ar
rangements, the children were deliv-
ered to Lieutenat't Pratt, at Wichita,
Kansas. Their ages range from 8 to
IS years. Ail wef- eager to ivu.,
and The parents willingly committed
them to the care of the nation, whose
wards they are, that they may be-

come civilized, educated and prepared
for the great work of laboring as
teachers and evangelists among their
own people and kindred. The part-
ing scene was an affecting une on the
part L'f the parents and the thousands
who had assembled to see them off.
As is the custom on such occasions,
numerjus gifts of horses, ponies, &c,
were made by the chiefs at the time
of their dejKu tnre. All were clad in
their native dress, and but few cn
speak English. It is the intention
of Lieutenant Pratt to hitrod.iee our
manners and habits of dress as fast
as practicable. There are now at the
barracks (exdudli .g the interpreter
and a few nssist inis) i"S Indian chil-

dren 101 lxys and 37 girls repre-
senting eleven distinct trilses.

gc.ylr.il ii i:is.
Bride and bridesmaids were ready,

the church was lighted and the clergy-
man stood waiting, iu Galveston, last
Wednesday, but no bridegroom ap-

peared August Hummorder, a Ger-
man youth, had dressed for the cere-
mony, and then, in sheer despair at
the tl.ongut of facing the matrimo-
nial music, had shot himself through
the head.

Among the old friends of General
Grant who visited him at his home in
Galena during the week was a Mr.
Harris, of Dubuque. Old Harris
shook h?.nds with Grant, and then
with great impressiveness unwrap-
ped a roll of paper, there being re-

vealed at the close of the perform-
ance two cigars. "General," said
Harris, " you gave me one of these
cigars when you were general of the
army, and I resolved not to smoke it
until you should be made President.
The second you gave me in your first
term, aud I resolved not to smoke it
until you were aga'.u President. Now
I want another cigar." Ignoring the
old fellow's broad insinuation Grant
pulled a cigar from his pocket and
passed it over without a word.

On Friday morning about I o'clock,
when 40 miles east of north of Cape
May, the ship Lady and the ship
Champion collided. The Champion
was so badly damaged that she sank
in four minutes. Thirty persons of
her crew and passengers were lost
and twenty-fou- r were 6aved and
placed on other vessels by the Oc-tavi-a.

A Portland man, learning that an
old farmer who owed him money was
in town, went out to look for him,
accompanied by his lawyer. At last
he overtook the man on his way out
of town, and forced him to 'give np
his'wagon, as he did not have the
money to liquidate. The old man
then mounted his horse and rode
home, leaving his wagon in the hands
of his creditor.

A young lady of Damariscotta, Me.,
has hair eight feet long, which when
coiled up goes six times around her
head.

They av?rige twenty-7- c to thuij
b'ihels of wheat to tbe acre in

GCIERAb ITEMS.
The cattle disease is making bavoo'

with the cows iu Puiuaui conuty, New
York. About one bundled and forty
eows affected witb the plague bare bad
to be killed.

An anchor lost by one of Christopher
Columbus' ships, off Trinidad, oo tbe
4tb of August, 14'JS, bas been found
sg-;i;i- . It was dug out of land made
by tbe natural action of tbe water.

A remarkable accident is thus de-

spatched from Bed Bauk, N. J.,
About dusk on tbe 5th inst, Camoel
Heudriokson, a well known citizen of
Howell, was driving home witb bis
wife and witb a valuable team wbec at
the South street crossing of tbe Free-bol- d

aud Jamesburg aod tbe Freehold
railroad, tbe wagon was struck by a
gravel train and demolished and Mr.
and Mrs. Hecdrickson thrown sense-

less ten feet from the track. Tbe
horses dashed through tbe Free-bol- d

streets, and coming in contact
with another team one horse of each
team was killed. Mr. Hendrickson's
injuries are pionoonced fatal and bis
wife's recovery is doubtful. There is
no flagman or signal at the Sooth street
crossing and tbe people are iudignant
at this carelessness.

Tbe Arkansas nver is entirely dry
at the "Dig Bend," in the Indian Ter-

ritory a tbiug never known before.
Tbe corn crop iu portions of the terri-
tory is very short' and much suffering
is anticipated.

A yonng man named Lester Bartlett
rcceutly sold out his business in Ran-

dolph N. Y , and then reported that he
bad been robbed. His creditors bad
him arrested and searched on Tuesday
eveuing, when the money was found in
his possession. He theu committed
suicide by shooting himself through tbe
bead.

James H. Mitchell, of Hancock,
S. G. made this year on a two-mul- e

farm 28 bules of cotton, 500 bushels
of corn, 500 bushels of pototoes, 174
gallons of syrup and other farm pro-
ducts iu proportion.

At Henrietta, a village near Ro-

chester, New York, two cliques of rel-

atives claimed the body of a gentleman
who bad died, and tbe corpse was finally
taken by force from one coffin and plac-

ed io another and carried off to a differ-

ent cemetery from the one at first des
ignated as tbe place of borial.

The quickest way to expel foul a;r
from a well is to beat a bar of iron red
hot, and lower it down into tbe water,
tbe sudden formation of steam is effec-ua- l.

tome Jersey City boys teased an
Italian street musician. The dark
skinned son of sunny 1'ally lost what
little temper he had. and threw stones,
one of which stiuck a deaeon's son, se-

verely if not fatally injuring him.
Moral boys, let Italian musicians
alone.

Majir Reno agtin comes before the
public in the following from
St. Paul Minn.,uuder date of tbe 4th
inst., Tbe despatch says : The charges
preferred by Gen. Sturp.es against Ma-- j

ir Keno, of the Seventh cavalry, were
received at department head quarters
this afternoon, and (iencral Terry bas
Jetailed a court martial to sit at Fort
Meade for Reno's trial on the 24th
inst. Tbe charges are based on Reno's
having been drunk a week ago last
Fridiv, in which condition he acted in-

decently io the preseuce of a lady aad
had a fight in conssquence. Also that
he acted iudeceutly while intoxicated
and wound un with a fight at the
officers' club room witb Surgeon Brew-

er. Reno is said to bate been worst-

ed in both fights.

General Grant was not Langed in
efli'y by Dennis Kearney's hootllnms,
Lut he was hit on the Imck of the
head with an egg while making a
speech at Quiuey, Illinois, on the
night after the election. The St.
Louis t' account runs
thus : 44 Just as General Grant began
talking something struck hi:n on the
ba'-- of the heaiL which proved to le
an egg, Imt not a rotten one. The
ruffians threw from b kind. The
crowd diil not at first understand the
nature of the trouble. But when
they did they became infuriated. The
culprits had either escaped or min-

gled in the throng. The Mayor, who
was in the car, at once came out and.
on the part of the city, offered 500
reward for the apprehension of the
perpetrator. Three eggs were thrown,
two of them overshooting the mark
and striking jiersons in the crowd.
General Grant was very indignant at
the outrage, but ussnred the commit-
tee that he did not lay any LKme to
Galesburg or its people : that it sim-

ply was evidence that roughs csist
everywhere. Mr. liicc statud that
he hoped the villains would be cap
tured, but was glad that they were
not found last night, as nothing
could have prevented a lynching. The
jeople of Galesburg are ftarfuliy
worked up oer the affair and feel the
disgrace keenly."

A Kansas City dispatch of Friday
Digbt )s: About one o'clock

one ot the most terrible ac-

cidents, resulting iu a disastrous fire
and loss of life, occurred at the cornor
of Maine and Second streets, in this
city. The premises were occupied by
J. F. Corle & Son as a wholesale y

of crackers acd candy, who
employed about two hundred bands,
mostly girls and boys. At the hour
above meutioned, as the employes were
returniug to their work from dinner,
the wall between Nos 202 and 206 fell
with a terrible crash, carrying witb it
Nos. 202, 204 and 206, and burying in
the wreck over 100 persons. A panio
ensued auiorg all who were in the es-

tablishment. A ruh for tbe doors was
made. Suddenly the brick walls between
Nos. 202 and 204 give way. Tbe sec-

ond floor was first to fall, and it fell
witb a crash, burying several per.-o-

in tbe ruins. Then the third floor and
the roof of the second and part of the
floor and roof of the third building fell
upon the first floor. Tbe rear part of
the first floor next cave way. Part of
the front walls of Nos 202 and 204
fell back oo the ruins. No 2G0, tbe
old Watkins Bank building on tbe cor-

ner of Second and Main streets, stood
firm.

Eight persons were killed and many
wounded. Tbe cause of the accident
can hardly be arrived at but it is sup-
posed the great amount of stock on
hand caused tbe walls to crumble.
Tbe building was three stories in hr -- ht
built of k, and was ereeted in 1862.
Tbe total loss is placed at about $70-0- 0

$20 000 on the bnildines, $23,-o-d

machinery, $000 21,000 on stock,
$5,000 on furniturend fixtures and
is issued for $30,000.

GESERAL ITEMS.
JTobnay Steele, "Coal Oil Johony,

is cot working in MeKean county, but
of toil in Min-

nesota.
ra a horby handed son

Many Northville (Conn. farmers
bave oombiced to prevent tbe shooting
of quail aod partridge on their premises
believing that tbe wholesale slaughter
of these birds deprives them of their

best insect destroyers.
From the Florida Enterprise the

difficulties of carrying the mail in
that State is mentioned as follows :

R. IL Herndon is still carrying the
mail to Titusville. He has been swuu
ming "Deep Creek" once a day for the
lust 20 days on horseback, with the
mail bags in a boat which he uses in
crossing, the boat being drawn behind
the horse and rider.

A despatch from Wheeling, W. Va.,
under date of last Friday says ; The
dreaded eanif of 4red men" bave re
appeared in Wirt eouuty, whose shame--
. ..i : - .k. s..iless acts in me ifc.er.or o.
during tbe past summer terrotiied the J

eitixens and rendered powerlesj the
authorities. A few days ago 50 j

mou nted and disguised men made a

midnight visit bouse of Charles ,

Courtney, on Lynn Camb iu l irt coun- -

ty, and demanded the person of Cam
King, who is said to be a fugitive from

justice in Monroe county, Ohio. Ring j

jwas surrounded to tbe v.gnanw ana ,

was taken a thort distance from (be

bouse, stripped to the wast and whip-

ped with hickory withes until be faiut-e- d

He waj then ordered to leave the
cuuuty at ouce. Tbe next day Ring
swore out warrants for Frank Kyger
and William Steele, whom, be says, be

;..! ..nn ll,. mnn of "red
T.. f r,.., how- -

ever, as no official could be found to .

execute tbe warrants. The same night
tbe 44red men," numbering 3S, entered
the vidian of Wirt Court House, j

Ibey were all mounted, and were

either painted or wore false faces.
They marched through tbe town, arm- - j

ei with hickory withes. In Wjtzel
county the same state of affa.rs exists,

j

A dispatch from Galuna, 111., savs :

TU ...... u.mm.iImi.I llrmit m.l
party stopped at Dliou, Polo aud other
poiuts'iralong the line, reaching Galena
at S.'dO o'clock ou the afternoon of tbe
5th u.st. Tbe reception at bis old borne
here was a remarkable oue. 3'be great- -

est good will and affection charvjteriz- -

ed the meeting. As the train came in
uumerous salutes were fired, and the
vicinity of the station was literally
packed witb enthusiastic and delighted
people. Militia from Galena aud neigh-bon-

towns was io line at tbe depot.
' and the band played 4Au!d LangSyue"
as General Grant deseuded from the
carriage, with the Mayor of Galena,
Governor Collum, Mrs. Gtaut and the
rest of tbe party following. Geotral
Grant proceeded, attended by a large
procession, to tbe De Soto House,
where there was a reception. This even-

ing tbe town presents a briiiart and
beat'.tiful spectacle. Tbe church and
fire be: Is are ringing, and tbe streets
are crowded with people eagerly dis-

cussing tbe General's return and recep-

tion, the like of wfeich G.lena will
scarcely see again. Genetsl uraot
and bis family dined quietly at their
residence, which tbey lound nicely fi't
ed up for their reception. From 8 30
untill 10 o'clock there was a continuous
stream of peeple on foot and in ear
riages al! intent on paying their re.
spects to lie Genera! and Mrs. Grant
who received them in a most hospitable
manner.

yew Advertisement.

GRANT'S AROUND THE

AY Oil l.D.
BY L. T. SEMLAF.

Elegantly Illustrated, 4'K) pages. Price
SI.5i. Contains full and accurate descrip-
tion of Gen. firant's tour, reception.

ol welcome, speeches in all .he
towns and cities visited in England. Ireland,
Seotl.ind, France. Spiin, Italy, Germany,
Ecypt, India, t'lnna. J.ipan and other coun-
tries with reiiirt of the dlreeii of wel-
come anil the Ueneral's speeches; also,
graphic of the places of inter-
est viMtcd by Genera Grant and his party.

The history of this trip, with its unprece-
dented and unl(Miked-fo- r ovations and tri-1- 1

n phal tour, will be found of interest to
every American.

Agents Wanted ! Sen1 fur fu'4 reti-
culars and be convinced that this is the
most salable book in the market ; or, to save
time, send $1.00 for complete copy of the
Umk. and state your choice of territory.
Address, EVANS A. CO.,

9 Murrav St., New Tori.
Nov. 12, 1879-4- 1

j

Warner's Ssfs Kitixj ;:1 Liysr Cure.

ftjutr. rand ALL lavituvj sLiti-r-, ajad
b the bixhest ordr in oroof

of f hf- - st.it.-ni- nts.
9 K')rih'( !ir.irn.heli.fa:i forWar.Br Hji rr Dliihrfrw f'tsrsw.

trf !' the a iittr nl" Krifvt nnn tnofhr
an n,i ww as w oto nnussvj

Mid WAvnTT ( arr.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
V. wthPbMt RIomI Purl Asft. and t:mu.at

f?v'ry fiincii'ri (l dioiv hfiaithful acauu, ant
is thin a hiitit in all filHHH.

It u r rrfa nn1 of hrklft FniT
ftm anI -. ittctikliog liviprra 11-m-

oftier uresi.
w . H.itaef the Atnnineli,
oaiMlleft. iasinra 4wn-ria- l ftrliu

il.v. r., irt-- cirfi uy I. tv ntm Hliirra. il u
un)iile1 tin an l rvxrilar onW-- .

B.j4Ut?sof iw :in t. 54. tarxi

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
O'liiElr civ Rt ainl Klra tt thuifTipr.
rurv-- 4 ilnl;M-b- r an! ArNrMlicIa, pr- - vit4
t aaatt rMa lratrial ion ur tuc'il nn by t onuk,

mental antl itbTptjWPrful as il istai sT' imiii aitti tMth
Nr-- , it n vr injurfs (Ue system,

whtbr takn in nuil or larc
ikHii4 ol two rtiie-- ; prtc-e- 50r. and fI.M.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Arw an ltnni-l;ii- t ni active uttnitihM nr a
Torvt4 L'wer. iire CotUrvncn. Drppl&. Btl- -

icaa&eu. Eiiwu Diw-rhc-

afaiaxia. Trwr
aad A(a. and b'HtiJ
b iimiI whitTtr the
bowrlii tiu nt operate
fre-l- ar d mjularty.
! otavr Ptik alr

worfc. Irvr S& baa.
V arwrr'w safr Ha mr Mr aro
oaM by Prmsrt' A avoic
In alrt.rtar twrjwWw.

H.H.W:rperiCo.,

EOCHESTEi, H. T.
..-- f ...M.Mi.1..

CAL'TIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

bunting, breaking or opening
fercea, or cutting wood or your.g timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespassing on
the Hnds of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker

.Samuel Watts. John Beshoar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John Mnsser. Jacob Witraer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. Jaug 27,19

Ltoal Notices.

.ii nirri salu.
. r..,. writs, of Vend. Ex-- t

Rra-.,i--edoofth- e
Pleas of Juni.ita county,

of OilmenCom'- - t. Ih

the following descr.bert
at 1 o'clock w.

real estate, to wit :
Und situated in Delaware

towipTjuniata county, bounded on he
or S. O. fcvanslandswest, north ac t east by

lands of Solomon Me-- "i

w the .oulh 6y
awd

conuinta, 75 acres, more or
Iel l ogSionobavins thereon erected a

IKbTaoW . the property ot o.b ta.a- -

T"A tract of land situated iu Spruce Hill
bounded on hewnahip,JuniaU county,

William Teller, on thePf' "DUT!.:Z ,. l DivM Pal- .- and

others, and on the soutn by Uuus oi x..a-,- h

Thomas, containing 41 aen-- a more or
erected a logl ttwrf-lio- e

W, and having thereon
Hoiiae and other outbuilJing

in execution and to be aoW a the
William Bilzer.

p-- f"-. - , Bejlo toWu.
. A ' 'th
jnJ uf 2 y Voder, on the east bv

,;Dds ot B. F. Uuk. ou the aouih by lands
ihe west by Unas oi

of j.,cb Reibi, a.id on

oim L(g RD1, olW ,.

blliil,ill(.s. ui.-d- , tafceii tn execution and

lo soi(t as the property of Jamei M.

Boon.
r,t land situate'l in 1 uscar.'ra- b.,lwted on the

towns!
land of Johu Woodward,....ik east byiiui.iii. . . . :. .

son-- bv lands of S. J. ana a. air n. ..... ,

and west t.v lands of Hu!th fain., eoiium-ir.- g

30 acres, Hiom or lew, and bavins;

tuereon erected a Frame Dwelling se

..a ...... o.rlfi ot a Frame Burn, h p,
More-hous- e and other vutlinihlinga. Seized,

taken in executiou an.l to be sold as the
nmriertv ot tieome McKilileV.

6. A lot of ground situated the vil- -
.a at i..fill- - iilfi t;Lf .A. riiuiiii,

b fUIll1l.d (n ,he ul(rlh bv public road, on the

ra3t by iut i,utherau church, on the south

and west by land o Samuel Watts, and
having there.... erecte.1 a Fr.une Dwellingl'Z'of Sarah Fiuk.t M as ie ..pty

. , tract ot Und situated in Spruce Hill
township, Jumata c .unty. b...nd-.- on tho

j
J((lm Uil!h.rJ. an-- t w-- st by lands of John
I'.i, ...,.t .itiin 4 'O at re- -, more or less,
having thereon erected a rauue DWli..g

Frame Bank Barn aud o.U:r wi- -J,; St.;led ,.llicn ; execution and
,Q eul(j tue property ot Michael L'ui- -

hoiiz.
7. tract of land situated in Fayette

lown.-hi- p. Juniata county, bounded on the
by Und. John .Soda t '

ot Simiiel eitfh, south by lands ot Adam. , ... ..-- j, of WniUm
Peoples, containing Vl)

-

acres, more or less,
and oaving thereou erected a Frame Dwell-

ing House, Frame Bar:i, Vagn-ilie-

Blacksmith Shop and other oiuliuililuigs.
sen. J. tiken 111 execution and to be sold as

the pmperty ol Beueville Heinly.
. A certain niessuago or tenen'ent or lot

of ground situated in ii:e borough ot u.

Juniata county, the said pircwl of
land beiii one-- h ill ot Lot NV lit, in the
general plan of said borough, aod bounded
k.1 uescrioed as follows, to wit : begiuning
on Foster street, at a jioiiit ia trout of the
common partifioi. tKlwcen tb bouse of
John K. M Fink and the house of Perry
CulberLs.in. adjoining au I attached ; thence
south aim. g said street feet to pomt
where lot ot Francisco Frow cn.es ?'i sai I

street; thence aJon said lot 01' Fnw. being
Lot No. 14 in the general pla of said b.ir-oug- li,

li) teet to an alley ; then.-- e north
along said lut 23 leet to nnt ; thence south
5 leet to post ; thence west through the
common partition a'oresant between tue
dwellu.g house ot said Fink and Cniberison,

'J feet to point ou Pouter street, the place
of beginning, and htviug thereon erected a
Frame dwelling House and other outbuild-
ings. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Juh:i K. M. Fink
ar.d M. E. Fink.

'.) A lot of ground situated in the town
of Mt x co. Juniata county, No. in the
plot of s.ii'1 town, Iwunded on the east by
Locust alley, on the wLt by Main street,

n the south by Waluut street, and on the
north by lot ot William Btacher, and hav-
ing thereon erected a Framu Dwelling
Douse, &.c. Seized, taken in execuiinn
an I to bo sold as the property of Abug iil
M. Folta.

CosDtTtoss or Sals.
Fifty dollar i of tht pi ire or turn at vfticA

Iht property thai! be ttrnck off tall be paid
lo the ihtrtff at the time of sale, unless the
purchase money shall be It is than that sum.
i vAii a out only the purchase mtmy shall
be paid, olherxise the property mill aain tt
xmmtdiattly put up and sold ; the l.il.tnrt of
the purchase money r. us be paid to the sher-
iff at his tfice iri.'Aia five lays from tht lime
of sale. cay d'mauil turns; made by
the sheriff thtrtfor, ilhru-is- the property
ma 1 be sold again at the mjjiiii and risk of
the person to whom it is struck off, trho, la
cane of any drfiitency at such resale, shall
make good the same.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Surairr's Office. )

Miffliutown, Nov. lu, 1879.

Notice to Tax-Iajc- r.

riTilE undersigned, Treasurer and Coffee-- X

tor of the Fermanagh behoof Dis'nct.
wif meet the of said schoof
district, at Squire Parker's othoe in Jf.rtim-li.wi- ,,

on the 15'h day of NOVEiUBhK,
17'., lo receive school tax. AU persons
who pay th ir achoo tax between the date
of ihi. notice and the 2'th day of Noieni- -
oer, win tie a.owed an abatement of
live pr cent. Atfer November 29, 179,
they wiH be required to pay the full amount,
and if n.it paid by the 2ih day of Decem-
ber, 1S7;, coi-cti- mill be made with an
addition ot live per cent.

fclCMAEL STUN tR, Ccor.Sept. 2y, lljTa.

Executor's .Tot Ice.
Eilale of Sjphiv Oiwuil, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Oswald, late or .Mittlintown,

Juniata countv, r'enn'a, having
been granted It th undersigned, all
persons indebted to said esttte are request-
ed to make piyment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
knnwn th- - vnrvt w 'hunt rul. A

JOtiN SlOTZEK. Executor.
Oct 8, 1879-- 41

C.4E-TIO- S NOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on land's orihe undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking dowa
fences, &c.
H. L. McMeen. John Hrey.
Alexander Anderson. John Milliken.
Jane McCulloeh. ijt Si, 187S-t- f

C.ilTIO.'V.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned against

or otherwise trepasing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town-
ship.
Samuel Anker. Jude Tyson.
Isaac Auker. Kurta KautTman.
David Auker. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jona Kautfnian.
George liyginger octli, 79

Xotice to Trespaaaers.
V"OTICE is hereby given that all persona
1 fonnd trespassir.g oo the lands or the

undersigned in Delaware town hip, either
by Hshing, hunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any way whatever, will be
dealt with as the law directs.

R. V. IlrxpHRKT.
(ilOROR SriAKHAS.
M. C. Faaaa.

mayH,1879-t- f Mas. Maai Eeecb.

CAl'TIO NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against

In, trespassing on the lands of tbe under-
signed in Greenwood and Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of hunting, Hsh-
ing, cutting timber, or for any other pnr-
pose.

Livi Light.
fpt 2, TB- -l y Haaaisow Xurrcv.

Letfal jYoticei.

AM AllO' WHUKEAS;
PROCI Bk!J. F- - JvxKWy President
Jndtt-e- . or the Court of Common Pleas for
the list Judicial District, er.mpoaed of

of Juniata and Perry, aud h.?

Houorab'.-- s Noah . aod Vranrjs

Bartley, Associates Judg-- s of th

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata e. ui:-r-
,

have issued their precept to me dire- - tod,
bearing date the 6th day of Sep:'r.

for holding a Court of Oyer an.l Win.,
and General Jail Delivery, and General

Omrter Sessions of the Peace, at MI?.

Fl INTOU N, ou tbe FIRST JiOND VT el
DECEMBER, being the dr,t ia 0;

the month.
Notkb is neaKST Givit.t, to tie f.-on- er

Justices of the Pe e id Constables

of the Countv cfJuoikU, that they Ce'htr.
and there in their pr?v jwrsont, rt oiu
o'clock on the afterowm of eatd - iy, i 's

their records, inquisitions, iauj.xt.toDs

,t over remembrances, tr do those thiaj
that to their offices respectively ar.perta:a,
and those that are bound by recogmian to

proseonte against the prisoners that ar

then may be in the Jail ofssM ciati.r,
be then and there to prosecut- - sira:-'- .

them as shall bo just.
By an Act PT Assembly, pas-ojd-

. the the
day of Mav, A. i 'l, J th

duty of the Justice of tue Peace, of the
severai counties of ibis Commonwealth, to
return to the Cierk of this Court of Qiar'e-Sessio-

f the counties, a ;. .

recognizances entered into before them by

auy person or persons charged wi;h fh

coiumision or auy crime, except such c- - --

as may be ended before a J'l'i -- t .;t !,

Peace, nurter exist"- - !in, ter 1

before the commencement of the sessjou

of the Court to which they are taad-- r re-

turnable respectively, and in aileaaes wuw
any recognizances aie entered into 1ji

than ten day before th corumencerumil
ot the session tn which they are made r
turnable, the said Justices are to -.

the same iu the same manner a it said ii
bad not been passed.

DalL-.-l at Mifhintown, the 6th day of
November, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand e.ght hundred and aeventr-.'.iii-

VM. D. WALLS, zhtfif.
SheritT" Office, Mir:::itown, i

Nov. 6, lt71.

CAtTTIOHI 3IOTIC'l
I.L pei.uiis are hereby cau'ioned against

trespassing npin tie lands of the un-

dersigned, in F aye tie, Delaware cr Walker
township, by fishing, buntiiij, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shell
Wiu Branthud'er A 1' ":.:-J'lV-

id

Henry S'-iec- Smith
Cathariue Kurta S Owec EvaD
Johu McMeeu Teston Beaner
V B Dim n C. F. Soicb- -r

W Sm:th j.hi :. ''--.-- j

S J Kurtz t . LJi
Henrv Acker S H Kautfmaa
'oah Cameron J F Dettra

J W Uostefler Jhn Lyctrm
Christian Kurtz David Hunberger
Jesse Fines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

8.131 oS O

C.trTlO.1 NOTICE.
VLL persons are h?b- - CiOtined not t?

thelf uops, calilo or hogs to ron,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather oc-o- r

cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass ou the lauds of tbo nndersined in
Grtenwood or Susquehanna town.', p.
Peter Miller iienry Knsa
Daniel Shadle George Iressler
E Long it. 3 Dimm Frederick Koats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Not :V, lf7d

CATTIO.f XOTICE.
ALL persons are 'aereby caunont-- gains'

o:i tbe lauds of tt--o under
signed either in Delaware or Walker t -

for the put pose ol fishing or hnling,
or for any other purpose- -

L. . ATkissos.
N.

oct31-- tf G. S.Lckess.

NOTICE.
personi are hereby cautioned against

trespassing, for hunting, or other
on the finds of the undersigned, in

Milford township, j-- : :uIlmt Gbom.vgkk, .. Brn..
John C'i ssi.M.n m, llt.MT CstnLt.

Dec 10, I!77-- tf

c.rTio:.
VLL per?on e l.trebv c.intio'e ; do.

fish, bunt, gatlur It jrrtes, breik or
open fences, or cut wood or young timoe- -,

or in any annecesaary way tresfiSs ou the
lands oi the undersigned,

mus Srxvti. I tdf:
Gr.o. DirrNr.ARrt ; v;:tU4 .eits.
Facttcatcc Hatxis. Fa5rts Juvvi.

Fermanagh Twp., June lij7i.

CAt'TIO.
VI.L persons are hereby oautionea a.' 1

tisl ing, gati-rin- g berrie.-buiidir- g

tiri-- i, or in r.y way .., i sing r.

the landa of the undersigned ia Fern
township.

W3I. MeLA-SH;.- :?,.

may 14,1879--tf

CAITIOS,
VLL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gith.r berries, br-a- k or open
fences, or cnt wood or yueng timber, or ;t
any unnecessary way trespass on the iauj
of the undersigned".
V. K. M. t J. II. Wit - a
Divid JJetrics;. HcThomas 3enner. Porter T!orcpoi:
Christian ShoatTstall. William Hetrick.
John Wotzer. David S'eber.
Henry Kioss. aug7, f7?

CAITTSO.
4 LL persons are hereby caationtd nrt

X V tih, h j'.t, breal; or open Knees, or cu
wood or voting timber, or iu any unneces-
sary way trespass ou the of Ibe under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thonjpson E F hud son"all Thompson Ab-aii- i Sh'fly
Davis Smith. Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9, 1S78.

I'KIVATE SALES.

A TRACT OF LA.VD, SITUATED IN
Miliord township, Juniata coajty, siz m:'c3
west of Patterson, containing f:'ty Acres
ten cluared, the rest w. .m.bered ; having
thereon erected a Log Hon'? and Fnu
Bare. There is aiesceliV .isiricgof water

i me aoor. fnce, t vo hundred and Sftv
dollara. Inquire at this ofI.ce.

A FARM OF 180 ACRES IS TCSCA-ror- a
townsbipv Juniata county, one-four- th

of a mile west or McCoyaviW, 13'J acres at
which are cleaied and in a grod state of
cultivation th balance in goci timber.
The Improvements are a large Frame House,
30x50 leet, Frame Barn, 40xW) fee- -, TVagoa
Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage House aiU
Hog Pen 30x10 feet, Wood Hojsc .Z
Spring House, a good jouu and
about 50 peach treea aud cherry trees. A
stream of good water passes near the liouso
and barn. For further par ticulars address

NICHOLAS ICSES,
McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

o
A VALCADLE FARM OF 120 ACRKS.

more or less; 100 acres cleared ad In A
high state cf cultivation, belonging to th
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is liereoy
offered at Priv.i?, Sale. The Farm is aba-
ted in Fermanagh tuwrship, abont three)
miles northeast cf V:ffli!own. The

are a New Frame Louse and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. Ther
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, !c- -

grapes in Hearing is con-
venient to the buildings. For furthe.- in-

formal ion address
D. A. TOCEH,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.


